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Before: F~C~ Raman 
Ju=ats 

Bailiff and 

The (')rnp'J General 

Mireille Nicolette Coutanche 

j Count 01 cnnil'.'Nto Article 6 (1) of Misuse oi 
Coun:1: IIi.,mn,rnhin. Ih.rnin1 

1 Coon! 01 sU~lplying loonlrolled mn,fralV!O Article 5 01 the Misuse 01 (Jersey) Law 1978: 
COllnt 2: diamorphine {helmi",l 

27 

The accused's homa was searched undor a drugs warmnl and vanous 01 drugs paraphernalia were found. wpan 
anaiysis showed traces of heroin. At her interview whilst initially denying the aams to her she laler admitted to selling 
heroin 10 cover her addiction. The Q & A was nol clear exact period or amount but defence counsef value cl heroin 
£620 20 score bags al £30 a total of 2 grams of heroin OVer a Iwo months 

Acoused mothar 01 two year old boy, Heroin addict. Sold to cover own addiction, evidence by",u'ISUi,"m 
Psvchia,lrist regarding herein addletion: recommending non custodial In order to continue treatment 

Ona unrelaled 

Count 1: 3'" imprisonment 
Count 2: 3';' years' imprisonment concurrent 

Star'Jng point 7 years (Attorney + and others) allowing discount for guiily 
own effectively first offender, extreme remorse and undergoing trealment 

Count ',: 1 
Count 2: 1 

imprisonment 
imprisonment concurren 

aCCilsed virtually wrete her 
addiction. 



The Court observod that it was bound and the of tha Cavil being condign jar in 
Class A drugs which was a heinous and anll-socia l erlma, Conourred aorrae! point 7 years, Observed did oat name 

or those supplied, Although small amounts and no fin anoia! harrowing casa but Ine~itabIEl_ 

Mrs S Crown Advocate 
Fitz, for the accused. 

JUDGMEr~T 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: a search of the accused's home on the 16th 
1 last year an amount of was discovered; 

this included of tin foil 5t • three spoons, a mirror 
5 and a paperwrap~ Hore thsre was an apparent deal 

10 

5 
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list_ The accused, a heroin addict it been 
over a couple of months to five 1Jnnamed persons 
total £620; that Skm s 20 sccre 
2 grams of heroin. We have to re::er to 

her in 

(199 JI~ 136 C of A. In that case, the Court said 
- and it is a j which binds this Court: 

ilWe desire to make absolu clear what 
is the of the courts in this j on in 

to the sen of offenders who 
in (lS on a commercial basi s. T,~a t 

icy is that offenders will receive condign 
punishment to mark the iarly heinous and 
antisocial natura of the crime of drug 
traffi " 

to the Court of lines, the level 
of dealing in this CaSe merits a star point of seven years 

and at page 145 of the Court of judgment we 
25 this: 

30 

u',lS state that it is seldom that the 
t for any offence or in a 

Class A On a commercial can be less than 
a term of seven years"" 

We have to note in pas that Miss Coutancha has neither 
named her ier nOr has she named those whom she ied_ 
Miss Fitz at first referred those who introduced her to heroin as 

35 friends_ She corrected herself, but we will add to that by 
that these were not friends_ She is too to name the 

whose interest in this 
find new sources of in this t 

was to continue to 
trade. 



We have received from .Hiss Fitz this a most 
plea for mercy; we have a so heard frcm Dr Eremner, a hi y 
respected Consultant Psychiatrist from whom Miss Coutanche 
rcc,';;ived a most and intensive r.;;;;habtlation asse:ssment 

~ which has led to what Dr Bremner describes as a successful 

:0 

rahabilatlon. The amo~nts ~Ed were small, and they were 
not for perseDal financ:'al 

This has been for all concerned in this cas f 

, a small amount of 
.1 am sure, a 

a young child 
cust ; a ques1:ion of less of: self 

0SteE:m; the LamL.LY; a first offender. 

She 1.s in Dr Brerr:nerfs words an 2.ddict in recoverYt but cur 
"15 em is this: i lis not in the of 

20 

the case cf (4th 11 1997) Jersey tect, 
heard last wee~:'::' an(l which again "'Has that we can 

from the of the Court of 1 a 
non~c',lS todial sentence .. 
to this case~ We can 

e:V(3n further the 

We have very anxious considEration 
only reflect an element of mercy in 

considerable concessions of the 
Crown and therefore we are to red',lce the se~tence to a 
sentence of 2 month"s sonment concurrent on each cou.nt~ 
variation of sentencE, in our view, is not for this Court: Miss 

25 Fitz, but for the Court of 



Ca::nfb" 11 , Mol 

f Phelan f 31 s st 1996) ~ersey 

A.G.-v- Buesnel (21st 1996) 

A.G.~v~ de Freitas {18t2 October 1996} 

lLG.--"'J- Walker (04th 1997) 




